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1. Harry was tired ______________ he stayed up late. 

2. Jamie was hungry ______________  he ate an apple. 

3. The friends  weren’t busy ______________ were able to help. 

4. The grass was wet ______________ it rained last night. 

5. Sam was happy ______________ it was her birthday. 

6. My bike had a flat tyre ______________  I went for a walk. 

7. Neil visited his friend ______________ his friend was sick. 

8. Milly went skiing ______________ she wore her warm clothes. 

9. The driver was lost _______________ asked for directions. 

10. The dogs started to bark ______________ they were happy. 

11. She lost her purse ______________ she couldn’t buy the book. 

12. The room was messy ______________ Jaimie didn’t tidy up. 

13. Birds can fly ______________ they travel long distances. 

14. The class was quiet ______________ they were all reading. 

15. ______________ I overslept, I was late for soccer practice. 

BECAUSE  and  SO 
Complete each sentence with the correct  word. 

 

BECAUSE : for that reason 

SO: with the result that  Remember to use a comma  before ‘so’. 
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